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Director of Nuclear Reactor Regulation
Attention: Mr. G. W. Knighton
Licensing Branch No. 3
Division of Licensing
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D. C. 20555

SUBJECT: Waterford 3
Docket No. 50-382
Emergency Medical Assistance Program (EMAP)
Clarification of Response Capabilities

Dear Mr. kuighton:

As a result cf the february 12, 1985 decision by the United States Court of
Appeals for the District of Columbia (Guard v. NRC, No. 84-1091), the NRC
Staff has requested clarification of the arrangements in place for treatment
of contaminated / injured individuals should a radiological incident occur at
Waterford 3. Louisiana Power & Light Company has reviewed the arrangements
and training performed in support of the Waterford 3 Emergency Plan and
believes that the requirements of 10CFR50.47(b) (12) have been fully and
effectively implemented. Extensive arrangements have been made for
contaminated / injured individuals (including overexposed individuals), whether
LP&L site employees or meders of the general public.

LP&L's Emergency Medical Assir,tance Program (EMAP) has historically included
provisions for medical support for " contaminated / injured and overexposed
individuals". This letter provides the major elements of the Waterford 3
1 MAP as well as information on the history of the program as it relates to
support hospital activities in order to clarify the response capabilities of
these hospitals.

The Waterford 3 EMAP is described in Appendix I of the Waterford 3 EmergencyPlan.

Because the development of EMAP occurred early, in the context of the Onsite
Emergency Plan, Appendix I is written in terms of the Waterford 3 Onsite
arrangements. As will be discussed further below, however, the actual
implementation of the DIAP has resulted in a program available and effective
for the general public as well. The support hospitals for the Waterford 3
EMAP are the Alton Ochsner Foundation Hospital, West Jefferson General
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Bospital and St. Charles Hospital. The West Jefferson General and Alton
Ochener Foundation Hospitals are both 500-bed acute care medical facilities
serving the greater New Orleans area. These hospitals provide support for,
and will receive and treat, injured /ill personnel that are contaminated or
overexposed. As noted below, both West Jefferson and Ocbaner hospitals have
air embulance services available if needed.

Ochener Foundation Hospital provides a regional cancer care facility through
the Ochener Cancer Institute. Ochsner has a fully staffed 24-hour Emergency
Department. Ochsner has also been designated as a co-investigator by the
Food and Drug Administration for the compounds Calcium - DTPA and Zinc -
DTPA. These compounds may be used in the treatment of patients for the;

| ingestion of radioactive materials. Ochener is an officially designated
! decontamination facility to support the Radiation Emergency Assistance
'

Center / Training Site (REAC/TS) at Oak Ridge, Tennessee and could be asked by
REAC/TS to participate in an incident involving nuclear materials. Ochsner
Foundation Hospital has recently established an air ambulance service.

West Jefferson General Hospital is considered a Regional Trauma Center due to
its vast array of services, including Air Ambulance which extends to a 175
mile radius from the hospital with one hour response. In addition. West
Jefferson has the only private burn unit in the greater New Orleans area.
West Jefferson has a fully staffed 24-hour Emergency Department, bypass /open-
heart surgical facilities and a Radiation Therapy and Oncology Unit.

LP&L has coordinated the activities of the EMAP with each of the support
hospitals on a continuing basis since June of 1980. The major elements of
the program include annual training provided by LP&L for response personnel
at each support hospital, an annual drill which includes ambulance, hospital
and Waterford 3 response, and specific procedures for West Jefferson and
Ochener Hospitals addressing handling and treatment of contaminated or
overexposed patients that are updated annually.

Additional activities by the support hospitals include the following:

1. Attendance at courses offered by Oak Ridge Associated Universities
by designated response team members at both West Jefferson and
Ochauer Hospitals. These courses deal with the medical aspects of
contamination / overexposure and are designed for hospital physicians
and medical physicists.

2. Maintenance of response equipment storage lockers at both West
Jefferson and Ochener Hospitals. These storage lockers contain
medical supplies and radiological monitoring equipment. An
equipment inventory is performed quarterly.
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Both West Jefferson and Ochsner Hospital representatives have stated their,

willingness and capability to accept and treat members of the general public
that may be affected by radiation overexposure whether or not tha situation
involves the Waterford 3 facility or Waterford 3 personnel. Both hospitals,

have indicated that their procedures and training would apply in situations'

i involving members of the general public. Such a situation has in effect
already been tested in the February 8,1984 Waterford 3 Emergency
Preparedness Exercise. In this exercise, an exercise participant simulating,

a St. Charles parish evacuee that had been relocated to Jefferson Parish was
j transported to West Jefferson General Hospital. This St. Charles Parish
j evacuee with simulated radiological complications involving ingestion of
; radioactive material was treated at West Jefferson Hospital in accordance

with established procedures discussed previously in this letter.
:

In considering the types, sizes, staffs and capabilities of West Jefferson,

| General and Ochsner Foundation Hospitals, and based on the aforementioned
! information, it is clear that these hospitals are not only able to respond to
! and treat individuals from Waterford 3, but also members of the general

public that may be overexposed to radiation requiring medical attention,
| should that be necessary.

At an NRC/ FEMA /LP&L meeting held on March 8,1985, several questions arose,
i The first of these involved the status of arrangements in place with other

i

| hospitals in the region other than those for which LP&L has made '

j arrangements. LP&L's discussions with the Louisiana Nuclear Energy Division '

| (LNED) has indicated that the hospitals listed in Tab 4 to Chapter 10 of the
; State Plan are those which possess radioactive material licenses and operate a

nuclear medicine department in the vicirity of Waterford 3. The requirements
'

for such a license are indicated in the medical licensing guide developed by
LNED. Specifically, these facilities are required to have procedures to

j handle emergencies related to radioactive materials, and to have qualified
trained individuals to safely handle such materials.

,

!

The second question dealt with the St. Charles Hospital and the River
j Parishes Medical Center listing in Tab 4 Chapter 10 of the State Plan. Both
j of these facilities are located within 10 miles of Waterford 3. However, the
j State advises that depending on the extent of an accident and the affected
j areas, these two facilities may be utilized to handle contaminated, injured
{ individuals. For that reason these two hospitals are included'in the listing
j in Tab 4 to Chapter 10.

; A third question was raised with reference to a common listing of embulances
in both the State and Parish emergency plans and the availability of theses

'

vehicles for both evacuation and medical emergency usage. In the event of an
actual emergency, the Parish has the responsibility and authority to control

i usage of the ambulancen lirted in the State and Parish plans. The Parish
will, of course, determine which vehicles are required for evacuation and for

.
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transportation of medical emergencies of a radiological or non-radioloL ca'i

nature.

A final question was associated with an apparent discrepancy in defining the.
! responsibilities of the Medical Officer in the support Parishes of St. Charles

and St. John. Both St. Charles and St. John Parishes' describe duties acd
responsibilities to be carried out by their respective Health and Medical'

Officers in three different sections of Attachment 1. St. Charles Parish
lists the' basic responsibilities of the Health and Medical Officer on page 62.:
Chapter 6 of the St. Charles Plan, pages 133 - 140, deals with Medical and

i ~

;Public Health Services. The recovery responsibilities of the St. Charles
. Health and Medical Officer are listed on.page 145. St. John Parish lists the
I basic responsibilities of the Health and' Medical Officer on pages 161 - 162.

Chapter 6 of the St. John Plan, pages 232 - 237, deals with Medical and Public,

Health Services. The recovery responsibilities of the St. John Health and
Medical Officer are listed on pages 242 - 243.

i

| Accordingly, we believe that both the substance and-intent of Section
; 50.47(b)(12) have been met for Waterford 3. Nevertheless, in light of the
j United States Court of Appeals decision, LP&L recognizes the requirements,. '

| for such arrangements are ' subject to clarification, thus LP&L will comply '
| with the applicable regulations when promulgated by the NRC.
,

'

Very truly yours,
,

W
} K. W. Co ok
' Nuclear Support & Licensing Manager
!

; KWC/plc

!
cc: E. L. Blake, W. M. Stevennon, D. M. Crutchfield, R. D. Martin,

;

J. H. Wilson, G. L. Constable (i ,
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